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Summary: 

Words carry great creative power. God created the entire universe and everything in it by His spoken 

Word; as believers who have been made righteous by faith, we’ve been given the same authority that 

God has. We can speak healing, deliverance, success, or anything else we need into our lives; when 

Christians begin to understand this, there will be no stopping us.  

 

Notes: 

1. The same God who declared us righteous is the one who gave us His authority. Our 

inheritance comes to us through the righteousness which is of faith; giving voice to God’s 

Word activates it.  

2. Most Christians who are defeated in life are defeated because they believe and confess the 

wrong things; specifically, they don’t believe that speaking God’s Word can make a 

difference in their lives.  

3. Our words can either help us or hurt us; Christians who fail don’t understand this. We can 

create our own problems by what we say. Faith-filled words will put us over; fear-filled 

filled words will defeat us.   

4. We’ve been given the authority to speak, think, and act like God, our heavenly Father. Words 

are spiritual containers that carry either faith or fear.   

5. Confessing God’s Word works for us because it’s the way we sow seeds into His kingdom, it 

causes faith to come, it renews our minds to God’s Word, and it keeps the Word in front of us. 

It also changes our hearts, sets faith in motion, and puts angels to work for us. 
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